Traumatic anterior hip dislocation is rare, because the hip joint is a highly stable joint. It is extremely rare for the anterior hip dislocation with combined bilateral femoral fracture in children. We present a case of 7-year-old boy with traumatic anterior hip dislocation with associated bilateral femoral fractures. Radiographic examination showed the right femoral head was dislocated anteroinferiorly. The ipsilateral femoral shaft showed a transverse femoral shaft fracture and proximal and distal femoral bifocal fractures of the contralateral femur. The dislocation of the right hip was reduced 10 hours after the injury in local hospital. One week later, the right femoral shaft fracture and left proximal femoral fracture were open reduced and internally fixed with plate and screws and the distal left femoral fracture was closed reduced and fixed with Kirschner wires.
Introduction
Traumatic hip joint dislocation is a rare injury only when following a high energy trauma, since the hip joint is a highly stable joint.
However, a much lower energy is needed for dislocation of the hip in children. The classification of traumatic hip joint dislocation into anterior and posterior dislocations was based on a dividing line that connects the anterior superior iliac spine with the ischial tuberosity.
Posterior hip dislocation is the most common dislocation, which is about 9 times more frequent than the anterior type [1] . Anterior dislocation is rare. The case of anterior hip dislocation with combined ipsilateral femoral shaft fracture is extremely rare, only a few cases in children being reported in the literature [2] . Here, we report a case of traumatic anterior hip dislocation associated with bilateral femoral fractures in a 7-year-old boy. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time such injury has been reported in the literature.
Patient and observation
The institutional review board (The First Hospital of Jilin University) approved this work and the informed consent was obtained. A 7-yearold boy was injured in a car accident while sitting on the back passenger seat. According to the report, he was not secured in an appropriate child restraint at the time of the accident. But details of the mechanism of the injury were unknown. When admitted local hospital, his right hip joint exhibited abduction and external rotation.
He had marked swelling and pain through the hip to the femur. There were soft tissue contusion and open injury of proximal thigh. In the groin area, an ovoid formation of hard consistency can be detected by palpation. X-ray findings in local hospital revealed that the right femoral head was dislocated anteroinferiorly. The ipsilateral femoral shaft showed a transverse femoral shaft fracture, and proximal and distal femoral bifocal fractures of the contralateral femur ( Figure 1 ).
The hip dislocation was reduced and debridement was performed under general anesthesia in more than 10 hours. The patient was transferred to our hospital after injured for 36 hours when his condition was stable.
When the patient was admitted to our emergency department, he was conscious and alert, well oriented with stable vital signs on arrival. His major complaints were pain and swelling of bilateral thigh. There were good movements of the toes with palpable dorsalis pedis artery. No signs of any peripheral neurovascular lesions existed. Hemoglobin was low, which was considered as hemorrhagic anemia caused by multiple fractures. After blood transfusion treatment, anemia was corrected. 
Discussion
Traumatic hip dislocations are uncommon injuries in children, constituting less than 5% of pediatric dislocations [3] . Earlier reports indicated that the rate of anterior hip dislocation in children was from 7.5% to 17.8% [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Traumatic anterior hip dislocation associated with ipsilateral femoral shaft fracture is a rare injury and even rarer in pediatric patients. In this case, the patient was suffered from not only the anterior hip dislocation with ipsilateral femoral shaft fracture, but also the contralateral bifocal femoral fracture though the mechanism is unknown. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported injury in literature. The hip is a stable spheroidal type of joint and Page number not for citation purposes 3 reinforced by a thick articular capsule and strong ligaments. Children require a high-energy mechanism to dislocate the hip [9] . In our case, the child was assumed sitting in a relaxed position with the legs and hips flexed, abducted and externally rotated, after a high energy trauma. Combined external forces were applied to the right leg force on the knee joint that causes hip joint forced abduction and external rotation and dislocation and a force orthogonal to the femur shaft that causes transverse fracture [10] . The contralateral bifocal femoral fracture was assumed due to direct blow at the fracture sites. The goal in the treatment of a dislocated hip is to obtain anatomic reduction as soon as possible. Delay in reduction or neglected dislocations would result a high incidence of AVN [11] [12] [13] . Generally, closed reduction should be attempted initially. Although most hip dislocations in children can be reduced easily, incomplete reductions can occur from interposed soft tissue or bony fragments [14] .
Proximal physeal separations with attempted closed reduction have been reported [15] . Therefore, fluoroscopy should be performed to ensure that physeal separation does not occur and the hip is completely reduced. Open reduction is indicated if the hip cannot be reduced or if there is a femoral head fracture or an incarcerated fragment [5, 16] . The violence of the reducing and the resistance of muscle contraction can make the femoral epiphysis separated from the femoral neck. Hence, complete muscle relaxation and the ability to urgently open the hip is often helpful and this is best provided in the operating room under anesthesia.
In the present case, the dislocation was reduced with general anesthesia and postoperative imaging showed complete reduction of the hip joint without femoral epiphysis separation. Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head is a recognized complication of hip dislocation. This complication was not only from the vascular organic lesion with the damaged joint capsule, the round ligament artery and the ligament, but also from a spasm of the cervical branch of medial circumflex femoral artery. The latter can be reversed by early reduction of the dislocated hip, and then the risk of AVN could be reduced from 40% to 10% if the reduction happens within less than 6 hours [16] . The prolong of non-weight bearing period is another method to prevent the AVN of the femoral head [16, 17] . It is clinically useful in adult cases. Studies have shown that even if MRI findings showed abnormal signals after reduction, after 3 months non-weight bearing, MRI findings were normalized or improved and AVN of the femoral head did not occur [18] . In the present case, unfortunately, the patient was not reduced until 10 hours after the injury, and the patient appeared AVN of the femoral head 6 months after surgery.
Elastic intramedullary nailing should be the first choice for femoral shaft fractures in children [19] . But in this case, the soft tissue condition of the proximal part of the right femur of the patient was poor. If the method is used, the risk of infection is greater. Therefore, open reduction and internal fixation with plate and screw were performed. For the contralateral bifocal femoral fracture, two separate fractures can be considered, which were the proximal femoral fracture and the distal femoral fracture. For proximal femoral fractures, we innovatively used proximal humerus locking plates. The fracture of the distal femur was located above the epiphysis. We used a smooth Kirschner wire, which fixed the fracture well and avoided the presence of a threaded instrument that disturbs the epiphysis. At six months follow up, fractures were well healed and there was no apparent growth abnormality. Based on our experience, a few notes were 
